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Abstract 
: "'. ; ...,!. !" ~. : .. ~ :: : L ";' 

RybnikH, ~., J .. Chume~a, V" Vrzal, J '. Lysak and J.J~et,r~§ ~ Yeu:fi':'Qtion 
of Horses.agmnst Tnchopkytosu. Acta vet. Bmo, 60, 1991: 165-169. . 

Prophylactic'potency of the vaccine a~hu~ equin,e n:ich~Yt~is'~uf~e4 by,,. 
Bioveta, Ivanovice na Han~ (Czeclloslovakia), was 'tested in a challenge bioassay on . 
15 horses. Non-vaccinated controls (6 horses) challenged with a Tri,chopkjlton'equi_ . 
culture by epicutaneous inoculation developed trichophytosis, With ,disseminatioo. of , 
mycOtic foci beyond the site of primary. infectio~. YI1ccinate~, horses challep.ged') 

) wit~ th~ same inoculum doses &bowed only short-term supem!=ial dermal ~ges ,,: 
. which dISappeared spontaneously. , 

Therapeutic potency of the vaccine was confirmed in an experiment 'indudilig' 
8 horses with natural T. equinum-produced .tricb,ophytosis imd: 6 experimentally' 
infected horses. The animals with natural trichophytosis were healed in 4 to 6 ~eelts 
and the experimentally infecte<:\,anim.$ ~ 3 to 4 weeks after vaccin1ltion. , I' 
Trichophyton equinum, vaccine, propllYlactic and therapeutic pat~ 

: ! ,.', i. ~ ;:: '/ •. ", \,'. ,.!' L "L' .1 

From detailed mycological studies conducted in the past 20 years it appears that an overwhel'" 
ming majority of equine dermatomycoses both in. ~ur country and abroad are produced by the 
dermatophyte Trichophyton equinum. In the USSR, Petrovich and Sarkisov (1981) reported 
the isolation of T. equinum in 82 % of the cases examined" whereas'other species'were isolated 
from mycotic changes in horses less frequently (Trichophyton mentpgrophytes in 10 % and Micro-: 
sporum equinum in 7 % of the samples). Similar results were alsOj reported t?Y Woloszyn et al, 
(1976), Weiss et a1. (~979), Takatori et ai, (1981), Gonnole IIJld PascOe (1984k Stenwig 
(1985) andAho (1988). ' ,. i' , 

In Czechoslovakia, the first case of equine. trichophytosis produced by T. equinum was, describe4 
by IOt(!en!Uek et a1. (1962). FUrther cases of thi~ infection in qur country (Bu'C!ivs:ld 1964~ 
Stl;os et al. 1978, Vrzal et al. 1985), prompted ,our present research in which we were gUided 
by successful results of the vaccination of horses against trichophytosis in the USSR (Petrovich 
and SarkiSov i981).· . . , , ': . . 

In our laboratory we developed a lyophilized immunobiological preparation based on a live 
T, equinum mutant, TE-M-141, of low virulence for horses, guinea-pigs and cattle. The results 
of our tests for its prophylactic and therapeutic potc,ncy are reported in~e present study. . 

Materials and Methods 

The exp~rimental animals were warm-blooded horses in a good nutritional state aged 8 to 
13 months. 

In the 1st experiment 9 horses were vaccinated i.m. with prophylacPc ~qses ~~ ~e:v~~ine against 
equine trichophY,tosis manufactured by Bioveta, Ivanovice na Hai1~ (Cz~oslov:~),.n4 revacci
nated 14 days later. One month after the'revaccination they were challenged, together with a group 
o~ non-vacc!nated controls. of the ~e age, by epicutaneo1;ls inocul;l,tiPp:,Qf a. Jlu~F.~,i9.il ?f a highly 
virulent Tnchophyton eqmnum stram onto a 10 x 10 cmchppedlllld gently sCarified;'ateaQf ~e left 
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iW1k at the rate of 80 000 conidia per' animal. During the next 37 days the animals were observed 
for mycotic dermal changes at the site of inoculation of the challenge culture and for possible dis
semination of trichophytic changes. At the end of the experiment scale and hair samples were 
taken from the vaccinated and control animals for examination by culture. 

The 2nd experiment was designed to test the therapeutic potency of the vaccine. Eight horses 
with natural T~ equinum;.produced trichophytosis and 6 control animals of the 1st experiment 
(37 days after challenge) showing numerous trichophytic foci (6 to 80 lesions 1 to 15 cmin diameter 
per animal) w«c.vaccinated twice with the vaccine to assess its therapeutic potency. The periods 
elapsing between vaccination and recovery of the vaccinated animals were recorded. 

Results 

The results of testing the protective potency of the vaccine are presented in 
Table 1. In the immunized anjmals the only changes observed after challenge 
were slight surface lesions of the skin which disappeared spontaneously without 
any further treatment. The skin at the site of administration of the infectious 
agent soon became covered with new hair.' At the end of the experiment all vacci
nated an,imaJs were completely negative without any clinical signs of trichophyto
sis (see Fig. 1 and 2, Plate XVIII at the end of the volume). 

The course 'of experimental infection in non-immunized controls was serious. 
Confluent trichophytic lesions painful to the touch were seen all over the infected 
area (Fig. 3, 'Plate XIX). From the 23rd day after challenge dissemination of 
mycotic chaDges was observed in places outside the incolutation site of the cul
ture (Fig. 4 and 5, Plates XIX and XX). Trichophytic foci persisted in the con
trols up to the 37th post-challenge day (end of the experiment) without tendency 
to se1f-healiiIg. 

The results of examination by culture (day 37 after challenge) agreed with the 
clinical findings. The challenge strain of T. equinum was recovered from the con
trols, whereas recultivation attempts from the vaccinated animals yielded negative 
r~ults. 

Table 1 

Tests of prophylacdc poteDc)' of the vacciae .gainst equine trichophytosis 

I HoneNo. t 
Clinical dermal mycotic changes after challenge, days after challenge 

Group 
day 10 

,.Non-vaccinated \>12 ± 
, horses 013 ± 

016 -
, Controls 272 -

290 -
293 -

Vaccinated 
005 + 
007 + 

horses 011 + 
047 + 
271 -
288 -
289 ± 
291 ± 
292 -

- No ~l dermal mycotic changes. 
± Minute dermal changes. 

, i ' , , + Solitary mycotic foci. 

I 

+ + More than 10 mycotic foci. 
+ + + Merging of the foci into confluent crusts. 

day 17 I day 23 I day 29 

++ ++ ++++ 
+++ ++++ ++++ 

+ ++ ++++ 
± + ++++ 
+ +++ +++ 

++ ++++ ++++ 

I 
++ + ± 

+ + -
++ + ± 
++ ± -

+ ±. ± 
+ + + 
± ± ± 
± ± -
+ ± ± 

+ + + + Presence of ·confluent crusts, dissemination beyond the inoculation site. 

I day 33 I day 37 

++++ ++++ 
++++ ++++ 
++++ ++++ 
++++ ++++ 

+++ +++ 
++++ ++++ 

- -
- -
± -
- -
± -
± -
- -
- -
- -

I 
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Therapeutic administration of the vaccine to clinically affected horses pro
duced disintegration and. shedding of trichophytic crusts within 1 to 2 weeks of 
revaccination. The skin at these sites soon became covered with new hair. Seven 
out of 8 horses with natural trichophytosis recovered within 4 weeks of revacci
nation. One horse with extensive mycotic lesions (Fig. 6, Plate XX) recovered 
6 weeks after revaccination. 

Four horses with experimental trichophytosis recovered within 3 weeks and 
the other 2 horses of this group became clinically negative 4 weeks after the 
therapeutic vaccination. 

Discussion 

Until recently the main therapeutic means in the control of equine dermato
phytosis were pharmaceuticals administered locally and per os and the only 
method of prevention was disinfection. Besides being laborious and costly, all 
these procedures have been unable to induce immunity to a secondary infection 
of the animals. 

Positive results obtained with vaccination against trichophytosis in cattle in
spired the hope that immunization may prove successful also in horses. The 
first potent vaccine against equine dermatophytosis has been produced in the 
USSR since 1981 (Sarkisov and Kolesnikov 1989). This biological, containing 
a living strain of T. equinum, is known under the trade-mark S-P-l. The prophy
lactic potency of the vaccine in challenge experiments conducted by Petrovich 
and Sarkisov (1981) was 95 %. According to these investigators the lowest 
age of foals for immunization with S-P-l was 2 to 3 months, active production 
of immunity occurred in 17 days and was completed by 30 days after immuni
zation; the duration of post-vaccination immunity was reported to be at least 
5 years. 

The horses in our experiments were challenged 31 days after revaccination. 
The results demonstrated a high protective potency of the Czechoslovak vaccine: 
the character of clinical dermal changes found after challenge in the vaccinated 
horses was markedly different from that observed in the non-vaccinated controls. 
In the immunized animals only superficial skin lesions developed at the site of 
epicutaneous inoculation of a highly virulent T. e quinum strain and disappeared 
soon afterwards. By the end of the experiment the inoculation site was covered 
with new healthy hair. The non-vaccinated challenged controls, on the other hand, 
showed the typical pattern of trichophytosis: in addition to the primary mycotic 
lesions dozens of foci were produced by dissemination and continued to spread 
till the end of the experiment. 

Of importance was also the therapeutic effect of the vaccine. Horses showing 
previously numerous mycotic lesions without a tendency to healing recovered 
after its application, mostly in 3 to 4 weeks. 

The vaccine against equine trichophytosis has been manufactured by Bioveta, 
Ivanovice na Hane, since 1986. Besides its high prophylactic and therapeutic 
potency it has the merit of containing an attenuated vaccination strain of low 
virulence. In animals exposed to a heavy physical load, vaccination and parti
cularly revaccination may produce painful swelling at the site of application of the 
vaccine and a decline in their food intake for one week. Similar post-vaccination 
reactions were also observed in animals vaccinated with S-P-l. Although these 



changes'disappear spontaneOUsly within· a week; we; ;tecommeiui that tbe.>vacci
nation ·ag8.inst; equine trichophytosis shO'uld be carried" 'Out when' the, ;animals 
are at tclative rest. " "1; ,'I, ".' , ,J,,' . 

.. ' . The 'pr-otection' of horses againstT. equinum-produced 'infection: also';reduces 
the risk of infection with this) dermatophyte in man. Alsoth.e¥possibilityof spread 
of further causative agents of mycotic diseases of the horSe (Microsporum equinum~ 
M. canis; Trichophyton tnentagrophytes a. 0.) should be considered.' InJStudies on 
cross-immunization it has become apparent that ,the most . resistant animals' were 
those infected with homologous dermatophyte species~ wlm-eas immunization 
and infection experiments with heterologous cultures did not result in full pro
tection of all experimental animals (petrovich 1985). Further studies along this 
line are therefore warranted. 

Experience to date has shown that specific vaccines are the most convenient 
means of protection against equine trichophytosis ,in tm-ms of efficaey and'eco
nomy. The control of this disease requires a systematic approach under due 
observation of all epizootiological recommendations., 

': )~i \ 

Vakcinace toni proti trichofYt6ze 

, V eelenZnfm biologick:em pokusu na 15 konich' byla OVaov8naJ profylakticlai 
ucinnost vakclny proti trichofyt6ze kOni (vYrobce Bioveta, Ivanovice na Hane~ 
CSFR). Kontrolni nevakcinovana zvifata onemocneIa po epilfutanni inokulaci 
eelenmf. kultury Trichophyton equinum trichofyt6zou s rozsevem mykotickjch 
lozisek i mimo nUsto' primarni infekce. Stejne davky· eelenZniho inokula vyvolaly 
u vakcinovanych koni jen kratkodobe povrchove koZni zmeny, ktere samovolne 
~ly. ' 

Dobra terapeutickaucmnost vakclny byla potvrZena v pokusu s osmi. pfiro
zene infikovanjmi (puvodce T. equinum) a sesti umele nakaZenjmi koDmi. 'U zvi
fat s pfirozenou trichofyt6zou doslo k vyleceni po 4-'6 tfdnech au zvifat experi
mentlilne infikovanych po 3-4 tjdnech od vakcinace. 

BaKQHHaQHH nowaaeH npoTHB TpHx~HT03a 

B npoBoAHMOM Ha 15 nowaASIX 6HonorH\.IeCKOM 3KcnepHMeHTe npo
sepSinH np0CJ)HnaKTH\.IeCKOe AeHcTsHe BaKI.\HHbl npoTHB TPHXoCJ)HT03a no
waAeH (BbmycKaeT DHOse1"a iIISaHOBHl.\e-Ha-XaHoH, lIexocnoBaKHSlJ. KOH
TponbHble; He npHHHMaBwHe BaKI.\HHY )l(HBOTHble (6 1I0WaAeH) 3a60nenH 
nocne 3nHKYTaHHoH HHoKynSlI.\HH KynbTYPbl Trichophyton equinum TpH
XOCJ)HT030M' C pacceHBaHHeM MHKOTH\.IeCKHX o\.laros TaK)I(e 3anpeAenbi 
nepSH\.IHOH HHcpeKQHH. OAHHaKoBble A03bl HHoKynSITa Sbl3sanH ysaKI.\HHH
pOBaHHbix nowaAeH nHWb KpaTKospeMeHHble noaepxHocTHble H3MeHeHHSI 
.Ha" KO)l(e, caMonpOH3BonbHo HeCKonbKO n03)1(e HC\.le3HYBwHe. 

Xopowee TepaneSTH\.IeCKOe B03AeHcTBHe BaKI.\HHbl nO'ATBepAHn ·TaK)I(e 
onblT BOCbMH eCTeCTBeHHO HHCJ)HI.\HpOBaHHbIX (B036YAHTenbT.eq{linum) 
H weCTH HCKyccTBeHHo 3apa)l(eHHbiX now;aAeH. 3a60neBwHe 'ecTecTBeH
-HbiM TPHXOCPHT030M nowaAH H3ne\.lHnHCb \.Iepe3 4 - 6 HeAenb; )l(HSOTHble 
3KcnepHMeHTanbHo HHCJ)HI.\HpOBaHHble - \.Iepe3 3 - 4 HeAenH co AHSI BaK-
4HHaI.\HH. . 
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Plates XVIII. to XX.: Rybnikar A. et. al.: Vaccination of horses ... pp. 165-169. 

Fig. 1. Vaccinated horse No. 011 - day 37 after challenge. 

Fig. 2. Vaccinated horse No. 291 - day 37 after challenge. 



Plate XIX. 

Fig. 3. Non-vaccinated control horse No. 290 - day 23 after challenge. 

Fig. 4. Non-vaccinated control horse No. 293 - day 23 after challenge. 



Plate XX. 

Fig. 5. Non-vaccinated control horse No. 272 - day 37 after challenge. 

Fig. 6. A horse with natural trichophytosis before therapeutic vaccination. 


